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On Tuesday wo enjoyed one of the 
most inspiring chapel talks we have 
lied this yum . 17e hud as our guest 
for the oocr.s6i.cn Dr. A. D. Finship, 
c.ii outstanding edi’cator. He told 
us that slice 1020 we have be^n .living 
in a world which was practically new, 
for, since that time, ine world lias 
been completely made over. 
Altlio groat progress has been made 
in almost every field, among the most 
notable is that in astronomy, 'flight 
years ago wo knew nothing of value 
about the Heavens, liucc that time 
(1) CHAPEL PROGRAMS. 
a. Ax-mistice Day — Fri .Nov .9 
Ji;ni.»xv and Seniors. 
b. The-nil s g iv in g--V/e d. Nov . 26 
Step a on a Sooiet y 
C . Lue * t-i B.'.x t Day——Bat .Tan# 
IS—Pr-simon 
d. Gcca gic E-.y-~Tu3s.Feb.22 
MxgxrtiSz Sophomores 
e. Nasnirgre.r ' w. Birthday-- 
Fri. Foh.f.2'-FiKh School 
f. Manor i al Day—Fri . Apr. 
26 — CHp.otho rpe Society 
W 1^. 7 v Jt.V V - 4. - . ..vl V W J l. V. - V > 4.4. ^ 
Anne ("ancon, one of die twelve great- PARTES. ^ 
est women has c a tale gaed over 250,000 L‘ • H-.x.-OWu': n Sat. Oot .< 
stars; and two year.1’ ago Howard Chap ley 
discovered another universe, since the 
sccond .un i eoi-se • was; rhino c;no>-,ed rwo 
more , nakiagJ“c'"tO'tid'' of Tfoirr,' have been 
discovered , 
27 
rtopneraores 
b. Thanks,giv ing-Sat.Doc. 1 
High, Ih'l eo.1: w oC _ :; J10 
c. Chr i stmas-Thur s .Dec!20 
Fru si. men 
a, St. Patrick's-Sat.Mar.16 
Juiioro and Seniors 
Apri 1 i-Mon .Apr . 1.Sdi ool 
f. Spring Fceti\ol-Fri. 
II..Y 5  
Telepathy he.s gone forward a great deal 
since 1920. Dr. T7inship said that in e* 
all written work if wasn’t so much how 
wo wrote that counted but the person- 
ality we put into it-something' that . , 
we do the.t lie onu else has thought of K^GJ ^R xE_ii.-.bo 01 I....C.A# 
doing in that manner. Cco.ex ord and^l7th 
Rover,Peer 7th ana 21st 
December 5th and 19th 
Jlnuery 16 th 
February 6th and 20th 
March 6th and 20th 
April 5rd and 17th 
May ist and 22nd 
Vesper programs each Sunday 
evening. 
Regular cabinet meetings, 
each Tuesday evening, 7:00- 
8 :uQ. 
There is something in the autumn the. t is 
Native to my blood 
Touch of Maui,or, hint of Mood; 
And my heart is like a rhyme, 
With the yellow and the purple and the 
Grim so n ke op t iiie . 
The scarlet of the Maples can shake me 
like a cry of bugles going by. 
And my lonely spirit tnrills N.B. All parties are to be held in 
To see the frosty asters like a smoke the evening frem 7:30-9:30. 
upon that hills. 
Richard Huvey. closed and everything arranged so 
as to give every child an opportuni 
tc visit the fair grounds'. " Nor wer 
RULES IN RESPECT TO STUDENT ACTIVITIES school children all who were 
happy.-. The Normal students were 
1. All socic.l activities of studentppp giver, complimentary tickets, 
must be approved by the committee y:, & football game and the fair, 
on student activities Friday von to be a red letter day 
tor Normal students,. After a very 
2. General rules of the scuocl wi-ljuteiestiug football game every— 
be observed during all social one mi grated to the fairgrounds, 
activities, Here were people, people there and 
people everywhere. It was really 
3. The following scb.udu.ie of progr-ai^ merest i..ig just to watch the crowd. 
has been worked out ana c.npreyeooeeh boat upon his or her amusement 
by the coiSirtiittoc- . laose dates Rr&yly dressed girls with silvery 
not oe or, .ngoa T~ithout tne apprej,migEter flitting to and fro, boys 
of two corariittoe. as boys 111 in gangs, while here 
. - ‘ * and aloco appeared a boy with a lit 
STUDENT DAY AT BUI.,LOTH COUNTY FAIR mo:e nerve or a little bigger pocke' 
DOCK, who escorted his girl around, 
There "?ere many happy chil- 
dren in Bulloch county Friday 
morning for it was the lay to go 
to the fair. The .schools were 
uc fan .avenue envy of his rival— 
A jostling, bustling, happy throng. 
The -e were many interesting 
features Tne usual round of ferri:: 
wheel, m.;rry-go-round, (cont. p.2) 
Every studer' -N, ivgs ST»U- - - - - _ 
the school . Love J earls tc moyaitf 
Have you e urn' r.hooked up on youi- 
coif oc see in whn+ ways yo\i were 
proving yon.? ] jyulty ana Icye ey 
well? There are many way? in wmcn 
you. can prove c in s, 
Begins. you:- 1-JVO for the schoox 
there Is what we call school spi~ i - 
and a oi'ue sense of . sport small s..ip - 
About the biggest - thing we can do 
now to prove our loyalty is to hack 
KB ear your Ero tb or ’ s ou r^a. 
Has it neant a thing to you. 
Have you helped e.uo 
Eight his battles through, 
ius t *e. ■ sails of greeting 
Vvi t'k a tender wo cl 01 two 
la." add a ray ot sunshine 
As nothing else cm do 
n * .ght Geus of rarest beauty ^ ivh.y he hidden Iron tne 
Far beneath.the ocean 
the "Blue Tide Eleven". They’re Where the sky is never bright, 
nr t fighting just for their own.hor,-nothing there but silence 
or but for every student and for the wixere no foot of man has txod 
school. When you went to pep-meet- ijomb 0f ancient sailors -• • ‘ Resting there alone with God. ing did you yell just as loud 
you could? If you did you made the 
teachers,the team, and everybody ±n 
general feel better. No doubt Dut 
that your Conscience felt better, 
too. That season ticket you bought 
was just another way in which you 
nroved that you had a direct inter- 
est in the team. So back the "Llue 
Tide", and not only Waynesboro, but 
every other apposing team will go 
away feeling that Ga. Normal’s got 
the pep’. 
Our camnus is a thing of beauty 
end it should be a joy to every stu- 
dent. When you buy eats at Call s .  E Morgan. 
& Pafford’s store don't forget that Editor - . 
tilth cans are placed conviently for contributing Editors - - 
: 7,.^™ n« Normal is vour home Jessie Wommack 
Willie Newten 
So it is with kindness 
Hiudon deep within a heart, 
Closed by selfish purpose. 
With no lesson to impart. 
Clim above the darkness, 
Give your soul a chance to groW\ 
Bring to light its beauty. 
Or the wqr.U^ll^eve^ know. 
Sidney -Boswell. 
George-Anne Staff 
the papers. Ga. Nonna 1 is your home 
fer the next eight or nine months, 
^rear it as well as you do your own 
room at home. It proves that you 
have a feeling of responsibility for 
your school. It ptoves that you are 
loyal. 
Sara Roberts 
Cora Lee Wynn 
The school exhibits were good and 
showed that a great deal of care 
had been spent by the pupils and . , _ O.0 onnn+.v. 
The■library is semething that 
every student should feel grateful B u _ — 
for. It’s not as large as some ° teachers throughout the county, 
the libraries of ^^A^ds^plendidThe booths of Statesboro High and 
but nevertheless, it affords ®Sdine Troup No, I of the Boy Scout were 
opportunities f0J ne^.
S,
Very
Pattractively arranged. It 
and keeping up with the daily news y , - —+ took, no doubt, a great deal of 
initiative and sense of beauty 
to arrange these booths that did 
their makers credit. 
a p
Sometimes maybe you are disturbed 
hv the person nearest you curi/mg 
cn a conversation with his or her 
neighbor. You think of it being 
very annoying. And when an isjpul riCiVJL     
strikes you to do likewise» . Q th0 students made, their way 
it; for you will only be showingthe oblTegeythe girl's 
you ooli be the type of stu - under the cover of Mrs. Bell's 
one admires. 
Having seen all there was to 
er t e c er f rs. ll s 
the boys coming in lat 
's and three's with much lav 
uuutaw wing, t s c i i l ter by 
Cooperate in dormitory, ^ two .ugh- J~xl v'*vy   «/ f . UWU ’ o CAium*. *J 1XJ.WW — - — “ . j 
c an DUO activities. Po your best in ter Rnd singing the tune of Old 
Eleven have a feeling of responsi- ycDonald Had a Farm" being quite 
•v \j" fm your school and campus. -predominate. With light hearts 
-C- that, type of student that is still lighter pooketbooks 
a true sport arid when you dc* —fair a 
year 
will 
be S u m 
say 
these 
proud 
Ga. Norma! 
of him, or 
Ml ngS C.iJV*.   - . r, 
a fair be without a merry -go-ro arid 
X wendor? 
U'rom r ■ 1) 
and side shows, 
the students voted the fair sud- 
cess and the evening a very pleas- 
ant one u Many votes of thanks 
and gratitude to the people of 
Statesboro, Georgia, T"tw,“ 1 
- -* • 
who made the 
-.Fiat, would S^SiM^tehou 
LOW. 
pefhaps the moa^terosting featureHe drew a Circle r iu , Wh-iK- -in o  the O. rebe  
was the display of ^chibitn 01 the 
schools and agricultural 
The agriculture products <v Bui 
iss.ssa.-s^K:! rii 
to 
Heretic rebel and 
flout, 
But love 
shut me out, 
a thing of 
7/e drew 
in. 
d I had the wit to win 
| circle that took him 
. Edwin Mar loom . 
meeting as a c ] a ss Saturday morning 
at the regular chapel hour. The 
purpose of the meeting was to elect 
the officers for the year. Hr. 
Ph&gan and Miss Clay, two of the 
irishmen Spensers, were in charge 
of the meeting. 
Hr. Pkamr opened the meeting by 
explaining tne purposes of the meet- 
ing, ohe purpose of the organisation 
of the class, and the qualities that 
should ^ oe possessed by an officer. 
A; ':er this nominations were made 
. ion the floor and. there a secret 
ballet was oast. The result of the 
.xa^ rli0 olcction of the lOilovnng off! cars: 
Prwsiaent 3iOney 3oawel.l -Gar.fiold 
'iCv-Kcs, johi.nio Bousley-Stc tes- 
borc. 
Sec. & Treasurer—Harriet Roberts- 
 S wains boro . 
These officers will meet in the 
near iuture to plan Hie program for 
the year, mid another meeting of the 
0-. aos wil.i. be dried in the near 
qr-’ "■th'iSi r ^leadership- the 
class 13 expected to rise, to glory 
aid fame in the history of old G.N.S. 
Pl'u_f_Tide Scores, a Victory the 
First. Gfs”  
•'I . ' ’ • ' 
Tne Blue Tio.u of Ga. Noiv.uJL,scrubs 
and axl, hauled down the colors of, 
Waynesboro, September 28, in their 
opening game 26. to. 0. Flashing an 
unstapable offense the Tiue marched 
ro four touch downs and two-extra 
points. The first came in the first 
naif when Sam Baker bruised his way 
over right tackle for six points, 
The next counter was made by Johnny 
Beasley who made a forty yard sprint 
around left end on a reverse trick 
play.   
In the last half Naesmith who re- 
placed Tillery, side stepped his way 
to the touch down. After the next' 
kick off Fritz Jones side stepped 
and twisted his way forty yards ' 
through the v/hold Waynesboro defense 
for the fourth marker*. 
Ernest Leni-ody - - - Prufcidenf 
Dc is,y Fflse.lus - - - - Vice; Pres. 
Sidney Boswell - - - Secretary 
Me.a Cummings    Tree-.surer 
i . • JLl r ill ' m. -L *" — ”* LX-U ;.. mC. ..li 
Hr. Sc Mrs . Barnes - Sponsors „ 
There being no further business 
the society a djourno d. 
Sidney Boswell. 
Sociub ry. 
The Stephens Litermy jScoi.. > 
Met September 2^ , j_92L> . Pne 
following program was rendered. 
Heading - - - - Mc-.ry Swain 
Houuiup. ----- Virginia 
Piano Solo- - - Elizabeth Eu©n£Lo 
AVIS 
Several other interesting numbers 
were postponed cn account of ill- 
ness. These will be rendered, at 
the next meeting. There is aid) 
part for every member andwe urge 
you to be present.- All-mew stu- 
dents ?/ill be welcomed to our 
Society. Everyone is urged to 
come . Lut*s jm&u tne Society 
100 %. 
-w* ..,Sidney;,3p,s;v:|^yv, 
Secretary. 
The Ogloti.ornc Literary Society 
Tne Oglatnorpe Literary Society 
met September 26, 1928 for the 
purpose of electing officers for 
the New Your. The following 
officers were elected: 
The Tide as a team performed well. 
Thu Coacheshowever, wore not satis- 
fied in 'that the forward wall needs 
muon.polishing and handwork. Find 
possibilities showed on the line. 
Sidney Bo-swell and "Foot:.," Mathis 
especial],y were outstanding in their 
difficult tackle roles. Mat Lowry 
alec showed that he lac the "stuff” 
to a fine man in the pivot posi- 
tion. 
all_.ilterpens Literary Society- 
3km* 1\' V> V ;.vcJ « ^   .. 
e Stephens Literary Society was 
•••:-11 sti to go tier Se jt e mb or 14 , 19 28 
for• the purpose of electing officers 
\0r quarter beginning Soy timber l-._, I9£b, a ia ending Nscombei? 1,1928. 
Tue fol]owing officers we-re elected- 
President - -• -Fru no is Matnis 
, Chaplin   - -Elizabeth Carter 
Secretary- - - Lois Hutcnir.son 
Vioe President-Ruth Gicaon. 
Pianist - - - Annie Ruth Moore 
Song Leaner —Dulmtis Rushing 
Critic -' - - - Annie Milxor 
Sponsor- - - - A committee 
was appointed to ask either Mr. 
Molls or Miss Pun.it; sou . A 
Toiler Roast was planned for the 
following, Monday nh.ht. Artur- 
tle business was over the follow- 
ing program was rendered: 
So.uf. - - Society 
Dovotion£..l Reading - Carrie D. 
Hutoni'sox. 
Reading - Tit for Tat-Doll 
He gin. 
Roc am /-Love* s Piet ain- -My:; tie 
Freeman. 
Song-"V«r:ia;» you mu I Wore You an. 
Mag, ic " . 
T ore being no further business 
the Society adjourned. 
Lois Hutchinson. 
Soorotary, 
Statesboro, Ga. May 4, 1927 
•t THE STAMP 
Eli t or-in-chie f 
Associate 
Earlie Lee 
Theo Robson 
Mcanaes Milner 
Sal lie II. Temple s 
Carolyn Lee 
Editors 
Loy Waters 
Earle Love 
Martha Grissom 
Louis e Thompso n 
School Spirit 
Rah, Rah, Rahl Rah, Rail, Rati 
Normal! Normal! 
What is school spirit? ■’School 
spirit is that initiative which the 
student s ■ show in their .work and 
which vibrates-from one to another* 
Scnool spip.it is that fire which 
burns within us and erases us to 
cheel* on to vitory our athletes who 
otherwise would not do their very 
best unless urged on by the whole 
school.. 
Good school spirit is shown in 
various ways on the campus. There 
is .the highest degree of school 
spirit exerted on txie atnletic 
field. The students play net for 
their personal gain, but because 
.they■ love their school'. 
sa&r^ spirit applies to lit-’ 
erary contests, debates, societies 
clubs, classroom work, and all bth- 
ep situations that u.dmand good 
loyalty, cooperation, and fine ideal 
Tne real student will never make a 
remark; that could injure the school 
m any way, but will boost, at 
every available opportunity, the 
school of which he is a part. 
The school is wait each puoil and 
faculty member makes it; therefore 
the responsibility of mating the * 
school a success lies with the 
individual, and ho must play his 
part fairly or the school will be 
a failure; 
Carolyn Lee, 
Georgia Normal School. 
I donTt believe that there could be 
A better place on earth for me 
Than this dear Georgia Normal School 
where we have every proper tool 
To build great men of smaller toys. 
I donTt believe that you could find 
Anywhere in the land of nine 
A finer group of girls and boys ; 
I 11 Sing its praise, for this I 
know 
Georgia Normal has begin to grew, 
' ’ ■ Earl Love 
• Now Students at Georgia Normal 
•• : The campus so cm3 to be 
: literally running over with 
• enthusiastic students. To the ■ regular term student body has 
: been added those who have come 
: in for the spring short term 
l wnich began April 25. An'in- 
• terestirg comparison of figures 
; show that we hare an enrollment 
- of sixty new student's while last. 
: spring there were only six. We 
: now have a total enrollment of 
—| 219 while there were only ffTST 
: 129 last. year. Watch Georgia 
: Normal growl The new students 
j who have registered are; Misses 
j Ruth. Belcher, Maggie HenGley, 
; Martha Grissom, Audry Bailey, 
J Huldah McMichael, Ola Herring- 
; ton, Ethel McCormick:, Sal lie 
; Eubank; s, Frontis Oil iff, Grace 
: Daughtry, Juila Boll Quattlo- 
: bourn, Bertha Kagan, Maude White, ■ Luc i 1 o S tarnes, Lou is a Burk e, 
! Grace Thomas, Early Kate Starne$ 
• Leora Williams, Monica Robinson. 
; Laura Lasher, Luci 1c/Cuiry, ■ Marie LeLo&Ohc, Eva Garrison, 
; Naomi Shipp, Irene Webb, Bessie 
| Mac Taylor, Oris, Jimerson, 
I Bessie Thomas, Lorothv Greene, 
!. Frankie Livingston, lime Bo- 
! ha nr on, Bern, ice Burke, Ir-ia Lee 
! Phillips, Ethel Cheek, Mary 
Cnoch, Ruth Cooper , "Alma Bur— 
! 3W* R'fhc Heori 11, Alda Novi 11. 
! Zells Mile oil, Frances Lovglas, 
,j Mrs. A. Blackburn, Mrs. J. 3, 
Hutchins, Mrs. Virginia Arthur, 
Mi’s. H' G. Rowland, Mrs. Alvin 
Hardin, Messrs, Sam P. Jones, * 
R. E. Kicklighter, S. K. Allen, 
R. L. Thomas, 0. J. Pharr, 
Julian' T. Ander3 on, Hal C. 
Justus, L. C. Proctor, Vernon 
Cail and Sidney Boswell, 
The new students who arrived 
at the Georgia Normal School 
for th.e Spring term, held a 
meeting Tuesday evening, May 
3rd, organizing themselves into 
an association for the purpose 
of promoting a "Greater Georgia 
Normal.• 
The Constitution and by-lawTs 
were drawn and adapted. 1 
The following officers were 
ele cted: 
Mr, H.C. Justus ,President; Miss 
Ola Herrington, Vice-President; 
Miss E. McJCozmick, Secretary- 
Treasurer. Committees were 
elected, as following: Miss 
Martha Grissom, Mr. Roger Kick- 
lighter, Mr* Sam Jones. 
E. McCormick, Sec. and. Treaa 
FIELD DAY 
We or e, all working for Field 
Day which is? to. be one of the big 
athie tic event a'of the. soas on. It 
io to. be in. .t he form of a Spring < 
Festival and Athletic Hoot. The 
idea, is a- contest between King- 
Winter and Queen Sumner, King 
Winter with icicles and. snowdrops 
is driven from the field by the • : ^ 
Queen's attendants; flowers, bud’s','" 
and .-trees. Those then crown her 
Queen’of Hay . Two 'of. the spring 
attendants are Hope and Love, 
After King Winter has bcc-n driven ; 
out a number of dances and revels 
arc presented to the Queen in her 
honor. The idea is to represent 
a c o'nf 1 i c t b e twe on G-o o d and Evil, 
All stuionts will participate 
in the athletic events. . The 
main feature, being an indoor 
baseball game by the girls and a 
volley ball game by the bch/s. 
The boys will take part in all 
track events; the girls will take 
part in relays and straits, 
A good spirit of rivalry is 
being shown between the Hornets 
"and Hustlers, 
The program follows: 
I, SPRING FESTIVAL 
Quoeno••*•»••••Hernice Loe 
Maid-of-honor.Lolalo Fountain 
Attchoari Is.,.. hcYothy Audor Son 
Nita Dcnchoo 
Margaret Gone 
Helen Cone 
Ivlaur ine D o n al d s on 
Melba Dekle 
. Lucilc Putrclie 
. . JTuanita Bland 
Crown bearer. .Frances Barron 
Flower girls, Archie Car it hors 
• ' Margaret Matthews 
Herald , . ,v-.Guy-Wells, Jr. 
Hope ..........Willie Bello Wate: 
Love  Thelma Jekuson 
Flowers. . . .Ernelyn King 
Grace Bailey 
Elsie Mac Goodman 
Daisy Fields 
Evelyn Blount 
Luncil Bell 
Irna DeLoaehe.' 
II, Competitive Songs 
1, Hustlers 
2. Hornets • 
III. Track events 
1, 100 yd. dash 
2. 50 yd. dash 
2, Shot put 
4. Basket-ball throw girls 
5. Discus throw 
6. Indoor baseball throw for 
distance (girls) 
7. Javelin throw. 
8. Baseball throw for 
ac curacy (girlo) 
9. 220 yd. dash. 
10. 120 yd. lew hurdles 
11. High jump 
12. Relay 
13. Pole vault. 
ChapeLMErogram for Week 
Monday - Rev. Boswell and 
Rev. Shields, 
Tue sd ay - D e ha t c 
VI c due o day -Prof. I. S. Smith 
Thur sday—Pros. VIcl Is 
Fri d ay- - - -Mr * Mat the ws 
Saturday—Mr. Z. 3. Henderson 
. X :V • 
Work on Campus 
The Georgia Normal campus is 
a place of beauty and everyone . 
is proud of the Efforts that 
hove been made to keep the school 
■.cl o s e in to uc h w it li na tu r e»s 
wonders. A number of improve- 
ments have he en coded which 
greatly enhance the beauty. The 
lawn has boon mowed. Between 
the campus and the highway on 
each side of the driveway there 
are "The Bines" which remind; me . 
of radios catching messages and 
thoughts from loved ones at - 
home, and which whisper, with • 
words of encouragement, "Press 
On" to those who pass up the 
hill to higher heights. These 
woods have been cleaned of 
underbrush by. the state convicts' 
under supervision of Dr, Kennedy, ■ New swings and several new 
lawn scats have been placed here 
and there on the campus. The 
roads have been greatly improved 
by scrapingl-which helps to make 
a more delightful ride for the 
many visitors who drive through 
the grounds, 
Martha Grissom 
Announcemon t s 
1. The Glee Club will sing at. .. 
the Prcsbytorian Church 
"to-ni^it • av ■ ■ " • 
2. Friday’there will be. a" track 
meet with T if ten A & If, •• 
The debate with Tifton will- 
bo Friday evening in. tho 
colie e audit orium• 
3. Professor Z. S. Henderson of 
Eastman, our Now Dean, will 
be here for chapel Saturday 
morning and will up oak at 
Mot hod. is t Church Sunday 
morning, 
4. Tho Annual Field Day will be 
hold Tuesday, May 10. 
One swallow doesn’t make a 
summer, hut it breaks a New 
Year’s Roselution. 
. Cl O 
in the n&w aud: corium la- t chtur.U;> Thu relay night the members of the 
morning end ©looted officers for e;o Prosoft-erven Sunday School class 
year 1226-89. Those e3.ee ted were: were «?-1 ?en a so oral nr the heme 
President- - Charlie fete 
Vice Pres.- -Pill Therm s 
See ,Treas. - 31 er.c.he helds . 
ox Mo . ZL. Mx; Wax t er Lie .Do ugin d, 
..x„. TO UKJ r. \J on 1ovo1 the firsf o f 
rim evening . Rcfreshm/viv s verc 
stun ntm a more pre sent. 
. . served,, A:.ov..; eight of the Ga. 
xnc.- seniors Lavs e large ale.os this howl 
year rhioii promises to be one of the 
best. Hiss Trios oil and Mr. Wooule ~  
are sponsors. 
Campus Ng tes 
Daisy and Elmc’TO Holds spent thii. 
week end at their home. 
f?e arc vary glad to hate Mias Brun- Pf B*>ont thls woek ond ct 
sen back. ner nome' 
Mi s s El i zc. be th Ho dgo s, a gra dua t e 
of last year, was a visitor here 
J'his reek end. 
Miss Mildred Jones spent last week 
-rd with their parents. 
Among those that attended the foot- 
ball game in 6arenna.li Saturday ?.M. 
vero : Shot Dull, Fra :ik. Serous, 
Ewail FI or.ar.d.-r, Waldo Pafford, 
Paul Thompson, Sam B-.kor /Tranois 
Mathis, a/n C. G. Rountree, 
Miss Peta Lee Spent wook end with 
Miss Jewol Register. 
Miss Bertha Leo Brinson spent the 
week end with parents in Register, 
Georgia. 
WEINER ROAST 
Tho Oglethorpe Society enter- 
tained the now and old members wit! 
a weinor roast down in the pines 
last Monday evening. 
Games were played while the 
coals were getting ready to roast 
the weinors. Everyone ate to' hibv 
hearts contents Drinks were "ser- 
ved with the weiners. 
Wo are sure that this year 
will be a splendid year for the 
Society. 
"A two-cent smile gets more for 
you than a ten-dollara frown." 
Miss Lucile Rountree visited friends 
and relatives in Summit. « GEhlUo 
Is 90 Per Cent perspiration and 
Miss Euclid Compton and brother J.V. 10 Nor Cent Inspiration " 
spent week end with their parents 
in Clyo , Ga. 
Miss Mary Lou Moore of Statesboro, 
visited her aunt Ms, Boll and 
friends at C.N.S. Sunday P.M. 
"Tho man who thinks he can’ , do ix 
is always moro than half righty 
Who Hats, a J3ook 
Wn .'"iir D.Nos ..a l. 
Jokes.. 
The other morning in chapel Mr. 
Nells asked Shot Rail to raise the 
windows. After the vn.dd.ows were 
faised: 
Mr. Wells: JJ,1, , do you feel that 
aid bloving on you? 
JM.: That and- rbS'f? 
» J ; 1.0 i t Ii Cl *-• O OA 
Has friends at hariu, 
and - old and gear 
A» j.n s co i uiidiu*.. 
A m. il eh „ s ca t o s , 
I .c . IO xu c look | 
Aio in Id jp kin 
W. o ha tii a o cok • 
"You asked me to file These laxtoi a * 
began The Now assistant. 
"I did - wlint of IT?'’ answered the 
chief o3 cm, 
"Well- J iust thinkir 
easier to o rim'em 
scissors. 
rfc might be 
v-- a nr ix o 1. 
P- 
Iritz Jones wears low socks 
football to keep, hi z foot from, going 
to s lo op , 
ii..'.o 1.x. in a cook 
k. -i Uv, G .O J.'.. .. U. 
±~-iX ilv- 
l. in;, indeed 
hie ; .in o-.o... is 
ki . in. 1/nook. 
i’  ■ 'j k i — O xi X- j. 
A.- i,t' n*i cL book • 
\C amwu o Nixes, c out.) 
Elizabeth Tarter was the eu.wt of 
Daisy Fields this veok. end. 
